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mm WOMAN OF QUARTET OF STARS OF THE FOOTBALL TEAM OF THE COLLEGE OF PUGET

SOUND WHO APPEAR HERE AGAINST WILLAMETTE THIS AFTERNOON

DALLAS DIES SOON
.Hg w unii liw m .n i.w .j. ftMJvapMrm'l

AFTER HLR HUSBAND

Dallas, Or., Nov. 27. Mrs. Bar-- ..

Jane Iovelace, widow of the late Bri-
ton Lovelace, who passed away at the
Dallas hospital last rtday uoi mntr,
aivd at her home on Mill street early
yesterday morning after a lingering lit
kess o( several months.

' The deceased, who before her
riage to Mr. loveiace was liie widow of
Dr. L. N. Woods, one of the pioneer
physicians of Dallas, who came here
from i'ennsylvania when Dallas was a
Struggling village. She was born at
Greenville, Pa., on February 24, 1837,
and had she lived until next February
Would have been 88 years of age.

Mrs. Lovelace leaves to mourn her
4eath two sons, John Woods and Jvl

V Woods, and one daughter, Mrs. John
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Dolman, all residents of tins cumuiuii-- f A Bounteous Thanksgiving
On this day when the people unite in giving thanks to Al-

mighty God for the blessings he has bestowed, we trust that
you and yours have many things for which to be grateful.

Itjr.
Funeral services will be conducted

from Chapman's chapel on North Main
street Thursday aneriiuon tu i;oit

'clock by . Rev. D. a. MacKenzle.
purlal will take place in the I. O. O.
V. cemetery.

BEVELLB
Left Half

DANIELSON
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POLLEN
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ARNETT
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The horrors of the world war
have passed into history and the
blessings of peace are with us .

all. For this and many other
things we are duly grateful, and
thankful, and we feel we would
be remiss in our duty to you .

should we not express at this
time our appreciation of the g

patronage you have be-

stowed upon us during the past
year. We thank you.

Tho local squad Is going into the ceptionally fast. Danlelson at right
half is plainly the star of the game. Hegame with a crippled lineup but are

willing to fight hard and expect to Is considered as one of the greatest
football wizard around the Puget
Sound country, barring none. Speedy

land light," for he weighs but 144

BEARCATS TO CLASH

'
WITH PUGET SOUND

SCHOOL HERE TODAY

"Lady Bod" is the name of a new
pedigreed hog which '1 nomas Brunk
t Bola has Just added to his purebreds

tiiii wnicii win be used by tne I'olk
county hog raiser for breeding pur-
poses.

Mr. Brunk purchased "Lady Bod"
In .Jloottale, 111., several months ago,
when she was a shoat too young to
travel ,and he hits kept her In the east

r- - thlB time. The animal, which is
tegieterexl, la the daughter of tho great
Iifc tud. ' Mr. Brunk paid $500 for
"Lady Bod" lost April and has since
paid out 2100 in expenses incident to
kor care.
. A sister of "Lady Bod" recently
krought $13,000 at a sale In the east.

triumph. The Willamette team has
played so far five games and have
run up a total of 76 points against a
total of 49 points run up by opposing pounds, he hits the line hard for big

gains and is a dangerous fellow on the
defense.

j Rely on Backfleld.

teams. Zeller appears to be the Wi-
llamette man that the most Is expected
of. He Is a fast man and a consistent
ground gainer. Dlmick, Warpato and
Toble will also be In the limelight as

i these three men always play star foot
Gale & Co.Revelle Is another star player. His

tackling is a feature of any game and
after being tackled by him once, a play
er generally sters clear of him for thoball.

Visitors Have Record.
Tho College of Puget Sound team la

rest of the game. Wes Todd, left
end, Is a former Willamette student. Com'l. & Court Sts.

Formerly Chicago Storelie has been playing football this sea
son and can be depended on to furnish

SALEM GIRL DIFS AT

HINS WEDNESDAY

some thrills. ' ....

By Fielding Lomiuon. .

Tho big football day of tho year for
Salem will be this afternoon when the
College of Puget Sound football teem
from Taeoma, Washington, battles
with the Willamette University squad
on the college field.

Ths game Is the most important on
of tho season for both schools and Is
the final game of the season. The two
teams are old rivals although they
have not met on athletic fields for sev-

eral years.

Tho backfleld Is the mainstay of the
team. It is fast and sure and a team

anxiously awaiting the clash this aft-

ernoon. The team has a record of six
straight victories, one of which was
over the Bremerton navy yard, inde-
pendent northwest champions. The
victory gave the C. P. S. aggregation
the honors and they have not been de-- I
feated since.

The Tacoma team is light but ex- -

that stops the C- P. SV backfield must
play good football. The line furnid
es excellent support and the backfleld
goes through for big gains every time.

Spectators today who wtiness the IfIsame will be given their money's worth
for both teams are reaw to go and go
heard. The C. P. S. squad is out
weighed by a few pounds but so far
this season the Tacoma collego has
played Its best football when it has

MhM Opal Elche, daugh-
ter If Oeorge Elche of 2098 Trade
tret in this city, died at the home of

fVr. and Mrs. Frank Jones at Hosklns,
With whom she was making her home,
'Wednesday afternoon. Pnouinonla
was the cause of her death and sha
kad been 111 only three days.

Besides' her father, the girl leaves
three sisters, Marie Elche, Viola Elche,
Melbe Elche and a brother, Karol
Xlche all of Balem.
f The funeral services will be held
from the 'Christian church of Inde-
pendence, Friday afternoon, and the
sww win then bo taken to the Bethel
presnatory.

teen outweighed. "

Game First in Years.
The game today'Svlll be the first

SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING

SHOW
Hippodrome Vaudeville

time in several years that these two
schools have met on the athletic field.
It is hoped that the Thanksgiving day
game will become an annual affair
between the schools.

Coach Peck of the C. P. S. team of-
fers no comments on today's game. He
knows what his team. Is capable of
but has not seen the Willamette squad
In action. The coach gave his team
a brief workout yesterday afternoon
and will let them rest this morning.

The lineups:
C. P. S. Earle, lc; Brooks, It; Ells-

worth, Ig; Bone, o; McPhall, ig; Tolles,
rt; Anderson, re; Pollen, q; Revelle,
lh; Danlelson, rh; Arnett (capt), f.

,. --- - A tMTTtMTtTTQwwews 1918 Chalmers, first class ateehan
ical condition, electrie lights, start
er, all leather upholstered, $850.

Oscar B. Gingrich Motor
& Tire Co.

171 Court street. Phone 635

This Store Joins
Willamette Wapato, le; Toble. It;

Brown, lg; Basler, c; Miles, rg;'Ram-sey- ,
rt; Thomas, re; Irvine q; Dimlck

(captl, lh; Zeller, rh; Rarey, f. LM.HUM
care of

With You
In celebrating one of the most Joyous Thanksgiving

in the history of the world

Circuit Court.
Howard Tool vs. II. L Cloodin.
Carl Orifflth et al vs. Eugene

et al.
Probate Court.

Harriet M. Hocking estate Troof
f publication of administrators first

sot Ice.
Harriet Hocking estate. Flnul

Harriet M. Hocking estate. .Order
fixing time for hearing final account.

Ines J. Orlmm estate Order.
James Flnlay estate. Flnnl account.
Sarah A. Flnlny estate. Final ac-

count.
lne J. Grimm estate. Petition for

letters of administration.

Yick So ToogHOWARD NICHOLS

"The Ace of Hoops" Chinese Medicine and Tea Oo.
Has medicine which will eure any

f known disease.
i Open 8undays from 10 A. 14.
; until 0 P. M

J 153 South High Bt.
Salem, Oregon. Phone 283

Perrf's Toiur In Fouth Has
Nothing To Do With Mexico

Washington, Nov. 27. Secretary of
War Baker denied that General. Per-
shing's Inspection tour of the military
faeilltlea of the county, which will take
him to the military stations adjacent to
the Mexican border, had any connec-
tion with the Mexican situation which
a'osfl from the arrest of William O.
.Tonkins, American consular agent at
Pucbla.

"Oeneral Pershing's trip will tako
him all over the country, including the
southern department along the bor-
der," Baker said.

HIBBERT and NUGENT

Two Corkers in CorkTO DISCONTINUE Kl'EKDWAY
Let us all do the boys justice and show them that

we are glad to have them with us again.
DON'T GET

FOOLED ON
ROBBINS and FULTON

At The Town Pump

New York, Nov. 27. Sheopshead
Bay speedway, New York motor rac-
ing oval, has been abandoned and
Will be dismantled, according to an

nnouoement by C. J. Sullivan, attor-
ney for the Harkness entitle. The rea-
son assigned Is that the track built at

eost of I5.000.u00 has never boen a
paying investment

Work of laying the foundation for
the new Dallas Machine and Locomo-
tive Works began this week and the
work of constructing the main build-
ings will begin within a few days. Tho
Buildings will cost about 135,00V. THEATRE

i

WE WILL PURCHASE TOCR

Used Furniture
Ranges. Heaters, Cook Stoves.
Beds. Mattresses. Springs, Bureaus
Commode. Sew I n g Machines.
Dishes tn fact, any article which
you wish to sell.

Call Us Up
Phone 1177

WHY?
We Pay Best Possible Prloea

Morah It puts t t in your purse.

Lucas & Needham
prrj and Ubrtj 8ta

PHONE lir- -

Day IsEvery Thanksgiving
Greeting

YOUR JUNK

MACHINERY. TOOLS, ETC

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

Guarantees you the full
value of your goods. We

are in the market for

HIDES and SACKS

Also, all kinds of

SCRAP IRON

RAGS

AUTO TIRES
'

BRASS

HOP WIRE

OLD RUBBER-ETC- .

We Buy 2nd Hand

FURNITURE

CAPITAL JUNK COMPANY

The Square Deal House

BAKGAIN DAY
" At FROM

JUNK YOUR JUNK

STE1NB0CK JUNK CO.

Anil Auto Wrecking
320-:,2- 6 N. Cohfmerc al St

ft Mk If
Incorporated Will Ruy Anything, any-j- if

wnm

where. If you are in j:
doubt call atti Ij 271 Chemeketa St. phone sos

.!eH5i"v.,.ij,flte..


